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BILLY THE KID ,

fjko True History of tlie Boy-

DeYil's

-

' Terrible Explosits ,

'Ho Only Killed Eleven Men
That 1 Know of " De-

tails
-

of His Own
Death.

8 | cclal Corretpondence of the OlobcDcmocrat.-
LAMV

.

, NEW MEXICO , July 29 , 1881-
.In

.

your pnpor of last Monday ,
which , owing io the floods and wash *

outs along the railroad , has just reach-
ed

-

hero , I BOO you cony the long and
absurd sketch of "Billy the Kid" and
his fictitious "castle , " furnished the
Philadelphia Times by its correspon-
dent

¬

at Fort Sumner , Now M6xico , in-

a luttor dated July 10. The Times
correspondent gives , as the hero of an
alleged wonderful adventurein the
castle of the famous "Kid , " and the
authority for his Munchauscnish pen-
picture of that redputablo boy-devil , a-

Air. . Duncan , who is described as hav-
ing been at ono time a niuinbcr of-

Gon.'yhorrrian'ut ' stall1 ; but , rtiion his
* "adventure" occurred connected with

n railroad surveying party , and "now-
a successful trniler at Alainosa , Now
Mexico. "

The vrhblo story of "tho Kid's" feor-

goous
-

styles is, the wildest bosh ; his
"impregnable castlo" was a clear case
of "a castle in Spain ;" and his cold-
braided broadcloth , his royallycapari-
soned

¬

steed , his black buckskin trous-
ers

¬

with rows of fringe and silver bolls
down the IUQS , and his $300 hat blaz-
ing

¬

with gold and jowelst were the
gauziest fabrics of a whiskicd brain.

But without any of this blazonry of
humbug and embroidery of fiction , the
history of "Billy the Kid" eclipses all
Beadle's dimo. romances of border ruf-
fianism

¬

and crime , and dims by com-
parison

¬

the luster of Missouri's pot
heroes and exemplars , the dashing
Jameses. Ho needs no bogus silver
spurs stuck on his heels by a Phila-
delphia

¬

scribbler to send him gallop ¬

ing down te-

A DLOODY AND HAKE-DEVILISH IMMOR-

TALITY

¬

in the annals of this strange , wild ter-
ritory.

¬

. The | simple story ohliis hide-
cms

-
' career would till a volume written
in letters of fire and blood , and give a-

bettor idea than all the inventions
and pen-and-ink extravaganzas of a
thousand correspondents , of the des-

peradoisni
-

that has for years cursed
Now Mexico and retarded the develop-
ment

¬

of the richest mining region on
the continent. ' 'The Kid" was the
incarnation of Now Mexican civiliza-
tion

¬

, as it has been in the ruiUanly
days not yet gone by the civilization
of the pistol and knito , of rifles with
the number of their victims notched
on their stocksjof savui <o Apache raids
and massacres , of ruthless vendettas
and assassinations , and murderous
wars between would Vo cattle kings
and boss land-grant swindlers a civ-

ilization
¬

of which
TUIS SIGNIFICANT ODTCUOI'I'INO

appears in the Las Vegas Daily
Gazette of day before yesterday morn-
ing

¬

:

"NOTICE !

"TO THUGS , THIEVES , CUT-THROATS ,

MUKPEKEKB !

"You arc notified that your pres-
ence

¬

will not be tolerated in the
vicinity of Las Vegas after 10 o'clock-
p.m. . , Wednesday , 27th. This notice
is intended to include the 'Kips , ' and
all other persons not engaged in earn-
ing

¬

a livelihood in a legitimate way-
."By

.

order of tho"-

COMMITTKE OF SAt'ETV-
."July

.

24th , 1881. "
Such a "civilization" should be

spelled deyilization , and "Billy the
Kid" was its prophet , its legitimate
result , its perfect exemplification.
From interviews with many men who
know him , including Mr. Taylor ,
whom I have already mentioned ,
Marion Turner , who led in ono of the
most no ! able campaigns against him ,
and Pat Garrett who killed him , I am
able to give you

A FEW FACTS

in regard to him and to correct sever-
al

¬

errors which uro being published far
and wide.

The papers speak of him as Billy
Conloy , Billy Coyle , Billy Donovan
and Billy Bonny , and us many regions
clamor for the honor of his birth as
for that of Homer. The Now York
Sun seta him down as a New York
beer saloon brawler of live years rgo-

.Springficldj
.

Illinois ; Sherman , Texas ;

Philadelphia , Cincinnati , and several
other places are credited with IUH na-
tivity.

¬

.

HIS JIBAI. NAME

was Billy McCarthy , and ho was born
in New York , When ho was a very
Binull boy the family settled in Silver
City , Gr.int County , Now Mexico , and
ho was raised in that place. After the
death of his father his mother married
a man named Antrim , who is now
living in Georgetown , Now Mexico ,
and a brother of Billy is a miner in
that region. When ho'was about 15
yearn old ho was jailed in Silver City
for robbing a utoro. Being very small
for his ago , somu ladies took pity on
him and helped him to escape , which
ho did by crawling up through the
chimney of the jail. His feminine
sympathizers then furnished him
clothes and money and ho bkipped
over into Arizonia. Here , when he-
waa

_
10 or 17 years old he

KILLED HIS FIHST MAN

in the most deliberate , coldbloodeds-
tyle. . Pursuit was hot , and ho lied
back to New Mexico , and took refuge
among the cow-boys of Lincoln coun-
ty

¬

, just about the time that the "Lin-
county war" broke out.

The war , according to Marion Tur-
ner

¬

, who was a conspicuous figure in-

it , originated in the determination of-

"Old John Chisum" and his partner ,
Alex. McStvain , to establish a mo-
nopoly

¬

in the stock-grazing business
and make themselves what they
claimed to be , "the cattle kings of the
Pecos valley. " They drove in 80 ,
000 head of cattle. The herds of the
Huioller ranchers wore swept away
with the rolling avalanche of hoofs
and horns. The losuru attempted' to-

u.r - ? , ,

reclaim their animals. Cohsions be-

tween
¬

the herders were of constant
occurrence. The firm of Murphy ,
Dolan Co. , headed the ranchmen
and herders opposed to Chisum and
McSwaiti. Both sides enlisted all the
strength and influence they could-
.Chisum

.

and McSwain hired "Billy ,

the kid. " and his reckless darodovili-
sm.

-

. his deadly marksmanship , his
skill as a horseman , and

1119 DELICUT IS MUIlUEIt-

At once made him the loader of his
faction.

Early in 1879 Chiium had "tho-
Kid" appointed deputy constable , and
armed with a warrant for the arrest ,
on some trivial charge , of William
Morton and Frank Barker , herdsmen
in the employ of Tom Catron , former-
ly

¬

of Lafayette county , Mo. , and the
partner of lion. Stephen B. Elkins ,

also a Missouri boy , but long the Now
Mexican delegate in congress , and
now one of the "solid men" of Now
York. After arresting Merion and
Barker the Kid declared his determi-
nation

¬

to kill them. A man named
McCluskoy , who had accompanied
him and assisted in making the arrest ,
interfered to prevent the murder. The
Kid promptly shot him dead in his
trucks and then

KILt.KO T1IK TWO I'lURONEUS

near Chisum's ranch-
.Shoriir

.

Brady and Deputy Shoriir
George llindmun , of Lincoln county ,
went out to arrest him for this triple
murder. The Kid waylaid them , and
firing upon them from behind the
ulobo wall around McSwnin'a houso.
killed them both. Ho now gathered
around him a band of outlaws and
desperadoes and defied county , terri-
tory

¬

and United States authorities.-
In

.

Juno , 1870 , Marion Turner , deputy
shoriir of Lincoln county , had a war-
rant

¬

placed in his hands lor the arrest
of the Kid for the murder of Morton ,

Barker, McOluskey , Brady and Hind-
man.

-

. Turner organized a posse of-

hirtyfivo: mon , principally ranchmen
and cow-boys of the nnti-Chisum fac-
tion

¬

, and started on
HIS DESrEIlATE ERRAND-

.On

.

tho17th of Juno ho came upon
the Kid with sixty-throe mon , and in-

itantly
-

began a running fight which
lasted three days. Lieut. Col. Dud-
ley

¬

, of the 9th Cavalry , (Gen. Hatch's
famous colored regiment ) , learning
that re-enforcements wore being sent
to the Kid , took two companies of his
regiment and wont to Turner's assist-
ance.

¬

. The Kid and his gang took
shelter in McSwain'a house , in the
town of Lincoln , the most elegantly
furnished dwelling in the Territoryand-
it

;

is said that during the fight Mrs.-
McSwain

.

encouraged her wild garrison
by playing inspiring airs on her piano
and singing rousing battle songs , until
the besieging posse , getting the range
of the piano from the sound , shot it to
pieces with their heavy buffalo rifles.-
Dn

.

the third day of the skirmish Tur-
ner

¬

had the house fired by throwing
bucketfulls of blazing coal oil into it
and over it , and about dusk the des-
peradoes

¬

made a rush to escape to
their horses. A desperate hand to
Kind fight ensued , in which twelve of
the Kid's men and two of Turner's
posse were killed , McSwain himself
being among the slain. In the break
from the burning house , the Kid's

, Tom O'Fallaher' , a young boy
:om San A'ntonia , Texas , noticed ono

of his friends fall near his side.
Amid a perfect

RTOUM OF BALLS AND BUCKSHOT ,

lie coolly stopped , picked up his com-
rade

¬

, and started to carry him oil' in-
liis arms ; but , finding ho was dead ,
threw down the body , and , pistol in-

liis hand , fought his way out. Tom
was killed by Deputy Sheriff Pat.-

Garrett's
.

posse , shortly before the
capture of the Kid , last winter.

The Kid escaped fire , bullets jand-
Turner's posse at the McSwaino house
light , and immediately reorganized his
?ang. About this time Axtell was re-
moved

¬

from the governorship of the
territory and' Lew Wallace was ap-
pointed

¬

in his place Chisum wont
ip to Santa Fe , and , by some means ,

won the now governor over to the side
of the Kid. George Taylor , Turner's
partner , talking to mo lust night about
;ho affair , said : "Wallace was a d d
romantic old fool , and easily led him-
self

¬

to sympathize with the Kid , often
speaking of him as 'that bravo boy , ' or-
iliut wild young knight errant. ' Ho
oat sight of his crimes in the romance

of his dovilishness. "
Under the influence of this foolish

sentiment , which was bettor suited
to a

ONE-HORSE NOVELIST
;han the Chief Executive of a turbu-
ent

-

Territory , Gov. Wallace issued a
general proclamation of pardon to all
;he parties , including army ollicera ,
ivho had been engaged in the Lincoln
bounty outbreak , commanding them
to lay down their arms , go homo , and
< eep the peace. The "army-officer"
allusion of this remarkable pronuncia-
nonto

-
was aimed at Lieut. Col. Dud-

ley
¬

, of the ! Jth Cavalry , and , very
naturally , exasperated that gentle-
man

¬

by placing him , in gubernatorial
race and estimation , exactly upon a-

ovul with cow-boys , outlaws and
Kids.

His novclistio Excellency's bugle
mil scarcely rung truce when the
widow of McSwain resolved to prose-
cute

THE BLAYKUH OP HE1UIUHHANI )

and destroyers of her homo. Shu em-
loyod

- .

> a lawyer named Chapman , of
Las Vegas , who went down into Lin-
coln

¬

County and promptly began to
stir up all the old strife , but was soon
murdered by a man named Campbell
and others of the opposite faction.
When Governor Wallace hoard of the
death of Chapman ho arose in all the
might and majesty of a little wooden
territorial official with a tin ear and
went down into Lincoln County , out-
Jawed Turner and his posse and all
other officers of the law who had been
fighting Chisum and McSwain and the
Kid and his gang , had Turner and ten-
or twelve of his posse put in irons ,
ind had Col. Dudley arrested and re-

lieved
¬

of his command-

.Twentyone

.

indictments were found
against Turner for murder , arson and
cat.la stealing. Ho and his asso-
ciates

¬

LAY IN IKONS

forty days and nights and were then
brought before the court for trial , the
Kid appearing as the principal witness
against them. They were all acquitted
but Turner has been liarassed from
that day to this. "By G d , " said he-
to'molastnighf. "they have had mo
indicted in every court since , and it
has cost me §0,000 to stand them off,

beside all the anuoyanco and loss of-

timo. . "
On the morning of the 27th of Sqv-

tombor , 1875) , Tumor was married , at-

a hotel in the town of Lincoln , to n
young girl named Haltio Phillips , who
had a cousin married to Surgeon Ap-
pol

-

of the Oth Cavalry. The same
evening Appol , with two companies of
negro troops , surrounded the hotel
and

siKzr.i ) THR BIUDS

and carried her off claiming that she
WAS only sixteen years old ana n minor.
She was afterwards sent to Monroe ,
Michigan , and placed In n female sem-

inary
¬

, where slio still is. She has an
uncle living there , Frederick C. God ¬

frey , who was formerly Indian Agent
at the Mcscaloro Agency in Lincoln
county , and who took an active part
in spiriting her away. Her mind has
since boon so influenced against Tur-
ner

¬

, that she recently applied for a
divorce , on the ground that the
marriage was illegal on account of her
minority. It was not so nndor the
laws of the territory , but Turner ad-

mitted
¬

it in order to free her , and the
divorce was granted last month.

After the acquittal of Turner and
his men at the trial in Lincoln , the
Kid , on the advice of his friends , de-

cided
¬

to leave the country , but
8W011F. HE WOULD KILL COL. DUDLEY

before ho wont. A court martial , or
court of investigation as to Dudley's
part in the fight of Juno , 1871'' , was
going on at Fort Stanton , in Lincoln
county, Judge Ira E. Leonard , for-

merly
¬

of Missouri , but now of Now
Mexico , had boon employed by Mrs-

.McSwain
.

to prosecute the charges
against Col. Dudley of being accessory
to the murder of her husband and the
burning of her house. Judge Leon-
ard

¬

, at that time a resident of Las
Vegas , was accompanied to Fort
Stanton by John McPhcrson , chief of
police of Las Vegas , who had been
wanted by the gamblers and thugs of
that place to leave on pain of death-
.McPnorson

.

had been with Quantroll
during the war , and was himself a
desperado Returning to Las Vegas
some time afterward , the roughs car-
ried

¬

out their threat , and killed him.-

As
.

ho and Leonard wore sitting in
their room at Fort Stanton ono night ,

shortly after their arrival , they hoard
a tap on the window. Upon opening
the shutter the Kid stopped into the
room and announced that ho had come
to end the trial of Dudley by
killing him. With much ' diff-
iculty

¬

they succeeded in dissuad-
ing

¬

him from attempting to
EXECUTE HIS BLOODY PURPOSE-

.Ho

.

then mounted his horse and
struck out for the Staked Plains ,

where he embarked in the business of
cattle stealing at wholesale , making
his headquarters at Fort Sumner , and
finding purchasers for his stolen herds
among men whoso names are by no
means obscure in territorial history
aim affairs.

Having a difficulty with his old em-
ployer

¬

, Chisum , in regard to wages
duo him for various services , ho swore
vengeance against him and hia , and
from that time on Chisum's herds and
herders suffered. How many men he-
kileld , how many cattle ho stole , how
many deeds of daring deviltry and
cruelty ho perpetrated will probably
never bo known until the record
books of damnation are opened , and
cowboys and congressmen , law makers
and law breakers , presidents , pirates ,

governors and thugs are summoned to-

judgment. .

During the early part of the present
year Deputy Sheriff Pat Garrett , of
Lincoln county , captured the Kid and
took him to Mesilla , where ho was
tried and

SENTENCED TO BE HANO1IL )

in the town of Lincoln Ho was
taken to Lincoln ironed and under a
strong guard. Soon after reaching
the town ho managed to knock Dep-
uty

-
Sheriff Bell in the head with his

handcuffs , and before lie could recover
from the stunning eflects of the blow
the Kid seized his pistol and shot
him dead. Deputy United Spates
Marshal Robert Ohlinger , who had
been ono of the Turner posse in 1879 ,
hearing the shot , came running , gun
in hand , to Bell's assistance. The
Kid , armed with Bell's shotgun and
pistol , saw Ohlinger coming , and
coolly hailed him with , "Hollo , Bob ! "
Ohlingor paused a second , and it cost
him his life ; the Kid poured a charge
of buckshot into his heart , killing
him instantly

TWO MUUDEIIS IN HALF A MINUTE.

The young monster then stepped out
on the portico of the old house in
which the dead mon had boon guard-
ing

¬

him , and defied the whole town.-
Ho

.

made one man knock his irons off ,
and covering another with his death-
dc

-
iling shotgun , ordered him to sad-

dle
-

a horse that was standing in the
street , walked out , mounted and gal-
loped

¬

out of town in the presence of
the whole population.

But such a career must have an end
and ' 'Billy the Kid" was rapidly
ne.iring the inevitable close of his
blood-stained career. Ho had hereto-
fore

¬

carried death with him , but
DEATH WAS NOW CLOSE AFTER HIU.

Deputy Sheriff Pat Garrett , with two
companions , started on his trail , swear-
ing

¬

to capture or kill him or die try ¬

ing. In some way known only to
himself Garrett learned that the Kid
would probably visit the houses of
Pete Maxwell , at Fort Sunnier , in
Lincoln county , some time during the
night of Thursday , July 14. Shortly
before midnight Gurrott wont to Max-
well's

-
, and had just seated himself in

the dark on the side of Maxwell's bed
when the door opened , and

IN WALKED TUB KID.
Instantly detecting , in spite of the
darkness , that there was somebody in
the room with Maxwell , he leveled his
pistoli , exclaiming , "Quion es ? Quien-
os ?" (Who are you ? or Who' there ?)
But the delay of asking was fatal.
Before the words were off hia Hps Pat
Carroll's bullet was through his heart ,
and "Billy the Kid , " the terror of
New Mexico , lay a gasping , quivering
corpse , while his life-blood dyed the
dirt floor of Pete Maxwell' * dark
adobe hut. Eleven gory ghosts stood
waiting to escort him to eternal
shades.

IN PERSONAL ArTEAlUNCK

the Kid was anything but a desperado
or a monster. Ho was very email and

being about 5 foot 2 inches
tall , and weighing scarcely 120 pounds.
Ho had a plain but pleasant face ,
with thin , sharp features , blue eyes
and light hair , Ho was calculated to
make friends , and , atrango as it may

sePin left many whr- Miircrcly
mourned his death. Ono t f tin- best
men of the territory , Mlm , though
identified with the opposite faction ,

know him well , said to im this morn-
ing : ' "Do you know I couldn't help
fcoliiu' sorry when I heaul that boy
was killed. " Ho was a splendid
horseman and a dead shot , ami at the
time of his death was only about 22
years ol l.

The hero of the hour in Mex-

ico
¬

now , the king lion of the terri-
torial

¬

menagerie , is-

TArsEY OARnBTT ,

the slayer of the Kid. His name is in-

everybody's mouth. The pors a o

full of Ins exploits and his praises.
The very children in the streets stop
Mid honor him with ft curious and ad-

miring
¬

stare as ho passes. 1 met him
yesterday in Santa Fo , and a milder-
looking , gentler-spoken fellow I never
saw. Ho is about 27 years old , 0 feet
5 inches tall , and of almost willowy
slenderness , with the Alight tendency
to a sloop in his position that is na-

tural
¬

to ono of his build.
His complexion , naturally fair ,

is sun'tnnnod to n ruddy bnmn. His
eyes are greyish brown and keen as an-

eagle's , and his hair and slight mus-

taehoaroof
-

a light brown tint scarcely
deeper than golden. His vnico is as

SOFT AH A WOMAN'S ,

and ho rarely uses it to talk of himself.-

Ho
.

spoke very kindly of the Kid , and
having occasion , in reply to a ques-
tion

¬

, to allude to the exploit which
has made him famous , limply re-

marked
¬

; "Ho was taken the night of
the 14th of this month. " I asked him
if the Kid had really killed as many
men as the papers report , from nine-
teen

¬

to twenty-six. J'So , " he an-
answered , in Ilia musical , feminine
voice , "ho only killed eleven that I
know of. " I thought ono for every
two years of his lifo was nearly enough.-

Somo1
.

hitch having occurred in re-

gard
¬

to the reward Garrett expected
to got from the territorial authorities ,

the people of all the cities and towns
in the territory have gone to work to
raise a subscription for him , and Las
Vegas alone him already made up a
purse of nearly 81,200 in gold. If
other places do as much in proportion ,

the fund will amount to a good many
thousands. . P. DONAN-

.A

.

Baptist Mlnlstor' * Experience.-
I

.
nin a Baptist minister , nml before 1

even thought of bcinc clergyman , I
graduated in medicine , but left n lucrative
practice for my present profession , ten
years ago. I was for many years a tulTur *

or from quinsy ; "Thomasr ISclectric Oil
cured me. " 1 was also roubled with
hoarsened * , and Thomas' EC ectric Oil al-

ways
¬

relieved me. My wife nnd child had
dlpthcria , and "Thomas's Kclectrio. Oil
cured them , " and If taken in time it will
euro seven timuH out of ten. I am confid-
ent

¬

it is a euro for the most olwtiuato colil-

or cough , and if any ono will lake a small
teaspoon and half nil It with the Oil , nml
then place the end of the tmomi in ono nos-

tril
¬

anil draw the Oil out of the spoon into
the head by R iifing as hard as they can.
until the Oil falls over into the throat , anil
practice that twice a week , 1 don't care
how off. nuivo their head may he , it will
clean it out anil euro their catarrh. For
deafness and earache it has ilnno wonder *

to my certain knowledge. It H the only
incdicinu dubbed patent medicine that I
have ever felt like recommending , anil I-

am very anxious to BCO it in every place ,
for I toll you that I would not bo without
it in my house for any consideration. I
mil now suffering with a pain like rheu-
matism

¬

in my light limb , and nothing re-
lieves

¬

mo like Thomas' Kclectric Oil.-

DR.
.

. E. . CIIANE ,

augl-lw Corry , Pa-

.DON'T

.

DIE IN THE HOUSE.
Ask druggists for "Hough on Hats. '

It clears out rats , mice , bed-bugs ,

roaches , vermin , flics , ants , insects.-
15c

.

per box ((3))

SELTZER

There nre Martyrs to headache uho might be
cured

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
The ktomach , overbimlcnod until lit recuperative
iiowcr U weakened , rmcnircti lUielf upon the poor
liuad , which it makes to aibo and torture the
offender. Tlio USD of tills apcrleit Mill tarry
of naturally , and almost luiicrccptllilv , the of-

.fendini

.
; cau e. The disease is removed and the

head to ache , au I-

SOLI) IIY ALL imUOOISTU-

.Wut

.

for being tha most direct , quickest , and
Hafo t llne'connettln thei'reat lletroixjlls , CHI-
CAGO , and the KABTKHV , NOKTII-KAHTKKN , HOUTH
and BoUTii-KAUTrKN LISM , which terminate there ,
with KAHHAM Cirr , LrAVKKwORTii , ATCIIIHOK ,
COUNCIL IlLtTCH and OMAHA , the CouMimcui ,
CuMfKU from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Mlutou-
rllllur to the Pacific SIo | e. The

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PA-
OIFIO

-

RAILWAY
Ii the only line from Chicago owning trocK Into
K annas , or which , by IU own road , re&chnt the
noInU aliovo named. No TiAKtrERU IT CAKKIAUK-
No UUMIKO CO.NKMTTIUMIII No huddling In III *

lent Hated or unclean can , a every i <UHenror Is
carried In roomy , el *n and ventlUUd uoachui
upon Put Kxprrw Tntlni-

.lUrt'Aiu
.

of unrhaled imirnlflccnce , PPU.MAM-
PALACII HLKUHNU CA . and ourownworldfamouiiD-
ININO OARJI , upon which inaoli are served of un-
lurpaaied excellence , at the low rate ol HIVKNU
Kim CISTS IACU , with ample time (or healthfii-
'enjoyment. .

ITirou h Can between Chicago , Peoria , Mi-
lwaukee and MUnourl Itlvcr Point * ; and clew con
ncctlonaatall pglnta of liiUncctlon with other
roadi.-

We
.
ticket (do not forttthlj| ) directly to every-

place of Importanre In Kanau. Nebnuka , IlUck-
HUlf , Wyomlnir , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , California ,
Oregon , WtMilngton Territory , Colorado , ArUona
and New Meiloo.-

Ai
.

liberal arnngemcnU regarding bapi'ice at
any other line , and ntm of (are alwayii ail ow u-
compctlton , who furulili but a tithe of the com
lort

Don and Uckle o ( fiort < i ( n (roe.
Ticket * , mara and folden at all principal ticket

office * In the UnlUd State* and Canada ,
K. U. OAHLK , K. OT. JOHN ,

Vlca Pren't It (Itn. Cen. Tkt nd Pairfr Act.
Manager , Cbluavo Clilca-

co.BOCGS

.

& HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508Fnruliam Street ,

*- , - - 3XT3E33S.-

Orrics
.

North tide , opp. 0 rand CeutrtJ Hotel.

..LadiesD-
o yon ivant a pure , bloom *

ing Complexion I If BO , a
few applfcfttlons or Hngan's
MAGNOLIA BALM TTlllgrat-
Ify

-
you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It doca away with Sal-
lomiosg

-
, Redness , Pimples ,

Blotches , nnd oil diseases nnd
imperfections of the skin , It
overcomes the Unshed appear-
once of heat , faticno ana ox-
citomont.

-
. It makes a lady of

THIRTY appear but TWEN ¬

TY ; and so natural , gradual,
and perfect are its effects ,
that It is Impossible to detect
its applica-

tion.ITTER

.

Uotheri , Wlvet , Daughteri , Soni , Fat hen ,
Mlnlttert , Tcachors , Outlnett Men. Form-
en

-
, Mccrmnlct , ALL nhnulil lie wiumvl ncnlnit-

ulii and Introducing Into their HOMES N'o -
rums ami Alcoholic remedies. 1Uno inch
ircjiidlco ni ilnst. or fwir of "Wnrner't 8afo
Tonic Bitten , " They are what they arednlmoil-
o bo harmless 0.1 milk , nnd ront&m only until *

clnul * IrtiiM. Kn tract of | iuro TrRvUililu * only.
They do not licloni; to that clftiw know n an 'Cure-
Alls , " liut only yrofcM to teach rnwn where the
illtuuc originate * In ilchlllUtud frames nml Ini-
pure blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Dlood Purifier. ATonlcAppe-

tlier. .
1'lcAsant to the bute , Im iKOratlnu to the body.
The most eminent i hy lclnni recommend them
lor their cunxth e properties. Once need ttlwnya-
preferred. .

For the Kidneys. Liver nnd Urinary orctini ,
UHC notlilnn "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY nm
LIVER CURE. " It toml Unrivalled. Thous-
and * on e their health and hapiilnctui to It. Price ,
$ I.Sfi per liottlc. Wo oiler "iVarner'd Safe Tonic
Ultters" with equal conlldcnco.-

H.
.

. H..WARNER , Rochester , N. Y-

.No

.

Changing Cars
BITWKIUI

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct coiinwtiorn are iruulu with Thrnuirl-

SLKKl'lNd CAIt LINKS for
NEW yailK , UOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,
BALTIJIOIIK ,

WASHINGTON

AND ALL KASTKHN 1X113.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INIMANAl'OLIH , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , ami all i oiriU ) In the

TIIK HUT UNI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct cniinuctioiis are made In the Union

Ik'tiot w Itli tlio Through Klretiliig Car
Linen for ALL POINTS

NEW LIUE-DES MOINES
TIIK KAVOHITK UOUTE KOH

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
un qvao! l Inducement ! offertd by this line

to tra > tiers and tourlnti are an follow :

Th celebrated PULLMAN ( lO.whcel ) PALACP
HLKKPINU CAKH nm only on thin Itnu C. , II-

.b
.

Q. I'ALACK :> IIAWINO ItOOM CAItfi , with
llorUm'a Iteilliiln Chnlra. No extra thar e for-

K U In Itccllninir Chain. Tlio famous C. , II. It-

Q. . 1'aUce DInliijf Cam. (lorrfcouii Hmoldntf Can
fitted with elegant lilf'li'l i .l cil rattan retelling
chain , for the oxtliuiiu HBO of flint-clam jiaueii'-
gen. .

Steel Track and nipvrlor wulpment| combined
with their fc'Ji'ut through car arniih'ement , makei-
thli , aboto all othurii , the favorite route to the
Kiwtt , Houth and Houtheant.

Try It , and ) oti will find traveling a 1'Jxury In-

.itoau
.

of a illMomfort.
Through tlcketa tlo thli celebrated line for tale

at all oltlcei In the UnlUxl HtaUn and Cmiwla.
All Information about rate * of (are , Hireling

Car accouiinoJatloni , Time Tahiti , etc. , will tx
cheerfully flren by allying to-

I'KHCKVAL LOWELL ,
General i'awuiirer Avent , Chicago ,

T. J. POTTKH-
.Gn

.
ral liana?er OhlcAv-

o.r

.

li you mrm m IUJ-
MIenedljrtli

rif Touaraa
* mui of let-

nlclit

-

tr 4uof
your Uutle * arold work , to rei-

tore train ncrr aod
Hop Bitter * . Iwutt , UM Hop .

liufforlnxfroioany In.-

I
.

Clou i if 7ou an war-
I

-
YOBDC , taattlat tron-
ln| r on Ud of lck-

ift
-

gen , rtljr on Hop ! on *

' Tbouuudj dl4 Ul*
WfaeT ry
b.ncfur *TOO Crc-

ltu
torn

t yam !

clMiuinr , too * 1need * utf twcn d.tlmoUllnu , hat* prailag
without

or
<nlo.rfoalII

I Ca tiratljr UMO !

take Mop HopBlttero-

ptaM

Bitter * .

D. I. O.-

U
.

aa alaolut *., due.-
OTth

- and iiTMlfUulonuMA-
Loinli HOP tit e B r e tor-

dmnktmoeii( , bloodjll ,
uw of opluo-
i.tobaccoor

.
You will bi
cured If you u narcotic *,

Hop Bitter *
Bold by drug.-

rliU.
.lniIfjrouar . fkudlur

NEVER ClrcuUr-

.uor
.

'lti"i'trrn'ny Brrrna-
'foavoyour-

Ufa. IFAILI co. ,. It has
saved hun lMt rll.T ,
dreds. iTorotlo , fh.U

THIS NTTvp- AND CORRECT MAP
I'rotto. jcyond nny reasonable question thfltth - .

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y
Ts t y nil mills tlio t> o.it ronil (or you to take when travelin's In cltliof direction between ' '

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
.
tit * principal lines , rum each way dally from two to lour or mow 1'ais HIU only roailuvit of Chicago that uses tlio

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS. VipJiu-VoJ r r rhtlJilJl,1' '
! E'll111' BlropliiirCftrs North or Northwest of Chicago. It WSi. ' " " " ' H fonus tlio following Trunk Lines i I

Kim.lf'if !! ' 'ifn.v f1 California UIID. " "Wlnoim Minnesota ft Central Lino." !

iii &?°rNcl'T>nYlnt, ! t0.1 ! I-l".o. ' 'Clilpacol Ht. 1'niil und Mlniio fnolla LlnoT . I

TlPkrr.linvi.1 nfl1 -I ? "blu > V9 * JIllwallV° 'Urcculli > *'l ak " Pcrlor IJnc-
CanaaM

-"
,

* ° y lUl "l1011 TlcUot AgcuU fii the United Btutcs and

i. IV
°

E10 Mk for TIckcU thUKMidbo sure they rend over It.and Uko none other.
'

ABVIN UUaiUrr.aonlMimnBcr.CUlcaBO. *.W. U. BIBHHETT , Ocn'lTtuu , Agent , Chicago.-
HAlinY

.
P. nURt. . Ticket Awnt 0. & N. W. Unllwny , Ulh ftnd'Fainhftm itnwU. iD. K. KIMllAUs AnliUiit Ticket Aifont C. A N. W. lUltwny , Mth and r'nrnharolitrecU

J. nEIL , Tlckot Ajcnt 0. & N.V. . lullway , U. P. K. It. Dopot.-
8AMKST.

.
. CLAKK Ocntral A-

irentINVITATION
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO BE REPAIRED ,

3ST GH J± T Z ICT'Gi-
TO BE DONE OR

JEWELRY MANUFACTURED.
While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower

than all others.-

I

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors !

For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST

b.
O '

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having Intel} ' enlarged my workshops nnd putting in now nnd improved ma-

chinery , I Impu to still niurp improve the quality nnd finish of our
work mid fill or'duru with more promptness than la usual.-

My

.

Motto 1ms nlwnys boon nnd always will bo : "First to gain sujiurior facili-
ties

¬

nnd then tulvorliso tha fact not before no wild ndvortisumonts.
Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would bog you , the reader of this , to
draw a line between such copied advertisements

nnd those of Yours , very truly ,

HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler, Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock*

Ghas. Shiverick.

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade , A Complete Assortment of-

"New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CMS.

.

. SWERICK , 1208 an 11210 Farn. Sa-

pr24 mon thiat

THE CREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO,1

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing ,

We have now au'asaorfcment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varietyand a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats, Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us'and wem
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notic-

e.SHU
.

TTES.

1301 and l303FarnhamStcor.l3th


